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at than that the case was clothed in mystery, and that any
further investigation would be loss of tine and unwarrantable
expenditure of public money.

Of course these remarks' are based on tie report of the in-
quest which has appeared in the public press, and which we are
bound to receive as correct, snce no contradiotion has f>lo.wed ;
although we aie aware that certain papers publisled in this
city do not scruple to alter the phraseology and ncaning of
reports which they receive, and all to suit their own convenience.

THE LATE RIOTS OF MONTREAL.

We publish in this number of the JouRvas a very interestinîg
article from the pen of Dr. Icnry lioward, Medical Superiîn-
tendent of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Longue Pointe,
entitled " The late riots of Montreal vie wed from a psychological
stand-point." We trust the tone of' thiis article will do soine

good, and that it will tend to allay tie irritation which without
doubt exists in our community, as well as throughouit the counitry.

Nothing will go fuitier to make a *man p>ause aud consider
the character of his actions, and induce hii to alter bis tacties,
than the realization that his acts are those of a weak-minded
person, or of au insane person. We were much impressed
with the gist of Dr. Hloward's line of arguient, and ve do
think that if the authorities were to send all viübunt agitators,
it matters not whether political or religious, to be taken care of
in a lunatic asylun, it would be highly bencficial, and in all
likelihood save inany valuable lives

This ought to be an age in which cool deliberate discussion
should be permitted on all subjects, and inen ought to be sutli-
ciently humanized to be able to face one another in a manly
stand-up fight, using only the weapons that nature las bestowed,
and let them reinember that tie tongue is the most iarmles
and yet the most powerful weapon they possess.


